
Agenda of thc Fcbruary 9' 2022 Regurar caroga'I'own B<rard Mceting nt 6:00 pM

TIrc public is invited to.ioin the zoom mceting by callingl 929-205-6099 (a toll call) or wirh rhc link
https://us02web. zoom.us /j / 687 6404445?pwd:ZW1 EcG g FVzNHLO ljZldeMm NiekkzetTog
the meetin6 lD is: 687 640 4445 and the passcod e is: 427903
For anv updates to the Asenda Contact the Town Clerk

Call MeetinE to order: Roll Call: pledRe of Allegiance:

A moment of silence for Gene Centi Weeds Director and chairman of the PLRT

READ or waive the reading of the minutes

Publlc Comment:

Deoartment ReDons:
Wheelerville Bike Trail - Manning
BTI - Dclcsky
Sole Assessor -. Louclcs
Town Clcrk/Tax Ccrllector/Registrar/RMO - r.cport submittocl
Code Enforccrnent & Sanitation * Fancher, Blorver.s
f)og Control ^ Dutcher
Golf Coursc - Stedmau /Groom/Councilnra:r Stut.gcss -
Ilighway - Voght
Lakcs Managcmcnt Program - GIenn/Harazin/Olm
Tourr I"Iall iluilding - fravis
PLRT Commission "- Deluca
Club Flouse /Town Hall Project - Committce

Suncrvisor's Rcnor(:

Plcasc sign up for'l'own 'l'opics, our Town Ncws Lcttcr,

Disouss the construotiolt of a new sand/salt storagc shcd

Old Business:

Picking up wastc liom the DEC Canrp Ground

Franchisc agrecment with Spcctrurn Northeast LI.,C expired in 2020

Ncrv Busincss:

Corresnondence:
President's Day'I'ranslbr Stzrtion Closed Monday 2/21 open on Tues. Feb. 22 8 ant - Noon
I;ulton Co. Workers Compensation Rcport datcd l/141202?
Ernail iiom Rob Gray positive commcnts on Bike Trail
Enrail fronr .Iacob Sefcovic about opcnirrg a bikc shop. looking for startup help



RtrSOLUTIONS:

2022-xxx lnnrove the Adirondack Association ofTowns & Villaqes ducs $249.00

2022-xxx Approve thc Fulton Counfv Chamber of Commc rce dues 5376.00

20222:,xxx ADDrovc thc cxtra cost of installation oftha ncw sander in thc amount of$240.00
2:022-xxx Annoint Walter Hosan as the Wccd Director at an annual salarT ofSl6.000 Der annum
naid in 4 mo_nthly rrrymcnts of 34.000.

2022:rxx Apnroyc the donation of 2 rounrls of eolfwith a cart to thc Ecccntric Club of
Gloversvillc.

2022-xxx To authorizc thc Town SuDCrvisor to solicit bids to construct a now salt shed.

2022-xxx To adopt new fccs for Code Enforccment.

Pay bills as prescnlcd for audit

Acoept thc nrinutes of the .lanuary I 2rl' mectinq
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FULTON COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF SOLID WASTE
PO BOX 28,847 MUD ROAD
JOHNSTOWN, NY 12095

518-736-5501
FAX: s'|8-762-2859

David L Rhodes, Director

TO CAROGA TRANSFER STATION

FROM: DAVID B. RHODES, onecxo*(j(
DATE: JANUARY 12,2022

SUBJ UPCOMING HOLIDAY

Monday, February 21,2022 is an official holiday, Presidents' Day. The transfer station
will be g| g. The station will be ooen Tuesday, February 22nd from 8:00 a.m. to
12:00 noon.

Please post the aftached sign at your station

Contact me if you have any questions.

DBR:pmr
Enclosure

cc: Supervisor Scott Horton
Town Clerk Linda Gilbert
J-'t27

c Itnnrrytlonstor slalF.r$oFvo.y doFrns doc
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Board of Supervisors

TO:

FROM;

DATE:

RE:

Telephone (5 I 8) 7 36-5540
F'ox (518) 762-0224

MEMORANDUM

FULTON COUNTY WORKERS GOII'PENSATION PLAN PARTICIPA

JON R. STEAD, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER/GLERK OF THE BO

14JANUARY 2021

WORKERS COMPENSATION REPORT

Attaohed please find your copies of the 4th Quarter and Annual Workers Compensation
Reports for 2021.

JRS/ac

Art

WCMrino202l



Linda Gilbert

From:
Sent:
To:

Cc

Rob Gray < rgray@abscope.com >

Wednesday, Januaty 2_6,2022 1Z:Zg pl,t
hortonbuildlng @ hotmail.com;jglennmd @gmail.com; ca rog a heirloo m @ g ma il.co m;
r.sturgessT@ icloud.com; barb 1 171@hotmail.com; Joanne young; Linda Gilbert
Jeremy Manning
Wheelerville TrailssubJect:

To the Town Board

I wanted to write and let you know how awesome I think it is that there is a Bike Trail in Caroga Lake. I am from
Gloversville originally and our family has had a camp at caroga for over 80 years. I personally have been coming to
Caroga Lake for 56 years and I wish something llko this was constructed when i was younger. Although on the older side
for Mountain biking, I have been biking on the trailjust about every weekend since it has been constructed and loving
it. I am tratefulthat this trial was constructed as I have found that my two sons in their mid 2O,s both have much more
interest in coming out to caroga for the weekend because of the trail. I have noticed an influx of younger people in the
area and have seen quite a few of them riding on tho trials. Just to give you and idea of how popular the Whee lerville
Trail is that I have met dozens of people over the last year through work for social events near where I live in the
Syracuse area that frequent tho trail and they all wish that there was something like that in our area.

I think the trail is a great way to get Caroga more exposure I have met people from all over Ny on the trail as well as VT,
MA, CT and more. Having an attraction like this is drawing more business to the restaurants and other businesses in the
area, which is a Sood thing. There is not a weekend that Boes by that i don't see cars parked at the trail hoad and as
each weekend goes by the parking area is fuller and fuller.

The Town of caroga and .leremy Manning have done a Breat job on this trail, and I want to make sure you all know it is
a ppreciated.

Now time for someone to open a bike shop in town to buy, service and rent bikesl

Thanks again for your efforts I

Sincerely

Rob Gray

5ummer Resident East CaroBa Lake



Linda Gilbert

From:
Sent:
TO?

Subject:

Jacob Sefcovic <jse{co221 @gmail.com>
Monday, February 7,2022 8:38 AV1

Scott Horton; James@Jameslong.com; Jglennmd@gmail.com; r.sturgessT@ icloud.6om;
carogaheirloom@gmail.com; Linda Gilbort
Bicycle shop proposal

Dear Town Board and Town Clerk,
My name is Jacob Sefcovic and I am from Johnstown, NY, I am 28 years young and will be turning 29 ln April. The reason
I am emailing you today is because I would like to propose a bicycle shop business within your community. tf this is
something that interests the town board please let me know. tf the town board thinks this would be a good investment
is there anybody that could help me get started. Thanks in advance for your time.
Sincerely,
Jacob Sefcovic


